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Abstract. A laboratory analysis was conducted to evaluate the chemical composition of raw and differently processed Senna obtusifolia seed meal. Senna 
obtusifolia seeds were processed using boiling, soaking, sprouting and fermentation methods respectively. The processed and raw seed meals were milled 
and the representative seed meal samples were analysed using standard laboratory methods. The results of the chemical analysis revealed that Senna 
obtusifolia seed meal possessed good nutritional properties (23.40 – 25.90% crude protein and 2.14 – 2.86 MJ/kg metabolizable energy) and has good amino 
acid profile as an alternative feed source for livestock. However, the raw seed meal contains 378.5, 247.2, 102.0, 248.6 and 190.0 mg/100.0g of tannins, 
phytates, oxalate, alkaloids and saponins, respectively. The different processing methods were observed to be effective in reducing the level of the anti-
nutrients with fermentation recording the highest reduction levels of 68.25, 66.32, 43.70, 58.07 and 44.30% for tannins, phytates, oxalate, alkaloids and 
saponins followed by boiling with reduction levels of 66.27, 46.97, 46.97, 47.89, 58.66 and 45.78% for tannins, phytates, oxalate, alkaloids and saponins, 
respectively. In conclusion, Senna obtusifolia seed can be effectively process for utilization as feed ingredient using fermentation. Feeding trial should be 
conducted using Senna obtusifolia seed meal to evaluate the feeding value in livestock especially monogastric animals.
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Introduction Material and methods

Lesser-known legumes have greater potentials to address the Study area
feed crises prevalent in the Nigerian livestock industry. Arisa and The study was conducted in Mubi area of Adamawa State, 

o ¹ oAworh (2007) opined that lesser-known legumes together with other Nigeria. The area is located between latitudes 9 30  and 11  North of 
o o ¹conventional legumes can be utilized to tackle the protein deficiency the equator and longitudes 13  and 13  45  East of the Greenwich 

prevalent in developing countries. Aletor and Agbede (2005) further meridian. The temperature regime in Mubi region is warm to hot 
buttressed that leguminous seeds are rich in nutrients such as throughout the year however, there is usually a slight cold period 
protein with good amino acid profile and nutritionally needed between November and February. There is a gradual increase in 
minerals. An under-utilized legume seed worth exploring in Nigeria is temperature from January to April. The minimum and maximum 

º  ºSenna obtusifolia. The chemical composition of the seeds as temperatures of the area are 18.1 C and 32.8 C. The mean annual 
reported by Ingweye et al. (2010) revealed that the seeds have good rainfall ranges from 900-1050 mm (Adebayo, 2004). 
nutritional properties (protein 29.54%, methionine 0.92g/100g and 
energy 325.28Kcal/kg) but contain some anti-nutritional factors Collection and processing of Senna obtusifolia seeds 
(tannins, alkaloids, phytates and saponins). These anti-nutritional The test materials (Senna obtusifolia) seeds, were collected 
factors can adversely affect the utilization of the seeds as feed from the wild in Mubi area of Adamawa State, Nigeria. The pods 
ingredient for livestock. Therefore, before recommending Senna containing the seeds were collected from the mature stands at the 
obtusifolia seeds as feed ingredient, it is important to evaluate the commencement of the dry season starting from October. The pods 
best processing method that will detoxify and enhance optimal were properly dried and threshed to obtain the seeds that were used 
utilization of the seeds. Most of the studies conducted dwelled much for the chemical analysis. The whole seeds of Senna obtusifolia 
on the chemical composition of the raw seeds making information on were divided into five (5) representative samples. The first sample 
the best processing method(s) that will enhance better utilization of was left unprocessed (raw); the second sample of the seeds was 
the seeds as feed ingredient to be scanty. Therefore, more studies soaked in water for 24 hours; the third sample was boiled for one 
are needed to bridge such information gap. The objective of this hour,  the fourth sample was  sprouted  and the fifth sample was 
study is to evaluate the best processing method that will enhance boiled for one hour washed and kept in an air tight container to 
better utilization of Senna obtusifolia seeds as feed ingredient for ferment for five days.  Each batch of the sample was properly dried, 
livestock feeding. milled and was used for the chemical analysis.

* e-mail: audaggai@gmail.com
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Chemical analysis matter of Senna obtusifolia obtained in this study falls within the 
The seed meal samples were analyzed for proximate and anti- range (90 – 94%) reported by Ingweye et al. (2010).

nutritional composition, using the procedures described by The raw, boiled, soaked, sprouted and fermented seed meals 
Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 2004) and the have crude protein contents of 23.40, 22.80, 20.18, 23.07 and 
energy value was computed using the formula of Pauzenga (1985) 25.90% which qualifies them to be alternative protein sources. The 
express as ME (Kcal/kg) = 37 × % CP + 81× % EE + 35.5 × % NFE. protein content of Senna obtusifolia obtained in this study is 
The energy values obtained were converted to mega comparatively lower than the protein content of full-fat soya bean 
joules/kilogram (MJ/Kg). Amino acid profile of the raw and meal (37.8%). The protein content of RSOSM recorded in this study 
processed Senna obtusifolia seed meals was determined using high is however, slightly higher than the value (18.46%) reported by 
performance liquid chromatography equipment (HPLC). Ismaila et al. (2011) but lower than the value (29.54%) reported by 

Ingweye et al. (2010). The crude protein value of RSOSM is also 
slightly higher than the range (16.1 – 22.8%) reported by Mohan and 
Janardhanan (1995). The fermented Senna obtusifolia seed meal Results and discussion
however, recorded the highest crude protein value followed by the 
sprouted seed meal and this is consistent with the report of Feng et The proximate compositions of raw and processed Senna 
al. (2007) and Ilyas et al. (1995) who stated that fermented feeds obtusifolia seed meal are presented in Table 1. The raw seed meal 
usually contained more protein.(RSOSM) contained 91.70% dry matter content and this indicates 

that the seeds may have less storage problems. The value for dry 

Table 1: Proximate and mineral composition of raw and differently processed Senna obtusifolia seed mealsTable 1: Proximate and mineral composition of raw and differently processed Senna obtusifolia seed meals

*Metabolizable energy (ME) calculated according to the formula of Pauzenga (1985) ME= 37 × % CP + 81× % EE + 35.5 × 
% NFE 

Nutrients (%) BSOSM SKSOSM SPSOSM FSOSMRSOSM

Dry matter

Crude protein

Crude fibre

Ether  extract

Ash 

NFE

Energy (MJ/kg)*

Calcium (%)

Phosporus (%)

       91.70

       23.40

      14.50

        8.70

       7.70

     40.39

       2.86

      0.24

      0.67

     92.80

    22.80

      6.20

      7.30

      6.10

    31.10

      2.51

      0.20

      0.48

   90.80

   20.18

     8.30

     4.30

     4.80

   29.40

     2.14

      0.17

      0.40

    92.30

    23.07

      7.80

      8.10

      6.70

     39.00

       2.55

       0.22

       0.62

   89.85

   25.90

     7.20

     9.60

     8.90

    39.40

      2.73

      0.25

      0.66

The raw Senna obtusifolia seed meal was found to contain 14.5, boiling water which concurs with the findings of Nsa et al. (2011) who 
5.2, 8.30, 4.80 and 4.20% crude fibre. It indicated higher crude fibre made similar observation for castor oil seeds. 
content than soya bean (6.5%) but is within the range of 5.26 to The raw seeds contained 47.40% nitrogen free extract (NFE) 
15.34% for some under-utilized legumes (Sphenostylis stenocarpa, which is lower than the value (50.21%) earlier reported by Ingweye 
Mucuna pruriens, Lecanioides cupanioides and Phaseolus lunatus) et al. (2010). This clearly indicates that the seeds are rich in soluble 
reported by Adegbenro et al. (2011). The crude fibre content of the carbohydrates which can contribute to the energy content of feed. 
fermented Senna obtusifolia seed meal was observed to be the The NFE values of the raw Senna obtusifolia seed meal is however, 
lowest. This reduction was attributed to the enzymatic break down of lower than the range (56.40 – 64.44%) established for some similar 
the fibre during fermentation by lactic acid bacteria which utilized under-utilized legume seeds in Nigeria (Sphenostylis stenocarpa, 
them as carbon source and convert them to microbial biomass Mucuna pruriens, Lecanioides cupanioides and Phaseolus lunatus) 
thereby reducing the fibre content (Rainbault, 2001). This result is (Adebenro et al. 2011).The energy content of the RSOSM is lower 
consistent with the report of Akinmutimi (2004) who observed same than the energy value of soya bean (3440 Kcal/kg) reported by 
for processed Mucuna utilis. Aduku (1995). However, RSOSM can still contribute reasonable 

The raw seed meal contains 8.7% fat which is close to the range amount of energy when included in livestock feeds.
(8.8 to 12.7%) reported by Mohan and Janardhanan (1995). The fat 
content is however, superior to that of soya bean meal (6.5%) Amino acid profile of Senna obtusifolia seed meal
reported by Aduku (1995). The ash content (7.7%) recorded in this The amino acid profile of raw and processed Senna obtusifolia 
study indicates that the seeds can substantially contribute minerals seed meal are presented in Table 2. The result revealed that the 
when included in the diets of animal. However, the ash content is seeds have good distribution of amino acids which compared 
higher than the value of 6.6% reported by Ismaila et al. (2011) for favourably with other wild legumes. The methionine and lysine 
RSOSM. The ash content of the soaked and boiled seed meals were contents of the RSOSM (0.90 and 2.4%) being the major limiting 
observed to be lower than the fermented seed meal. This may be amino acids seems to compare favourably with that of soya bean 
attributed to the leaching out of the minerals in the soaking and (0.60 and 2.60%). This finding is further supported by Aletor and 
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Table 2. Amino acid profile of raw and differently processed Senna obtusifolia eeed meal (mg/100g)

Amino acids BSOSM SKSOSM SPSOSM FSOSMRSOSM

Lysine
Methionine
Threonine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Phenylalanine
Valine
Trptophan
Histidine
Arginine
Serine
Cysteine
Tyrosine
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Glycine
Proline
Asparagine
Glutamine

3.90
1.30
2.60
3.40
8.10
4.60
4.40
3.40
2.30
4.50
3.30
0.80
3.40
3.90
8.50
9.20
4.20
2.20
6.30

3.20
0.80
2.00
3.00
7.40
3.70
3.90
2.20
1.50
3.60
2.20
0.30
2.80
2.90
7.60
8.00
3.10
1.60
1.90

3.10
0.90
2.20
3.10
7.60
4.00
4.10
3.00
1.90
4.00
2.90
0.50
3.20
3.50
8.00
8.50
3.80
2.00
2.50

3.70
1.20
2.40
3.20
7.80
4.30
4.20
2.30
2.00
4.10
3.00
0.60
3.30
3.70
8.20
8.90
4.00
2.10
2.60

4.00
1.40
2.70
3.50
8.30
4.70
4.60
3.70
2.50
4.80
3.60
0.90
3.70
4.10
8.60
9.30
4.30
2.30
2.90
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Figure 1. Levels of anti-nutritional factors of raw and 
processed SOSM
RSOSM – Raw Senna obtusifolia seed meal, BSOSM – 
Boiled Senna obtusifolia seed meal, SKSOSM – Soaked 
Senna obtusifolia Seed meal, SPSOSM – Sprouted Senna 
obtusifolia Seed meal, FSOSM – Fermented Senna 
obtusifolia Seed meal
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Figure 2. Level of reduction of anti-nutritional factors 
by processing methods
RSOSM – Raw Senna obtusifolia seed meal, BSOSM – 
Boiled Senna obtusifolia seed meal, SKSOSM – Soaked 
Senna obtusifolia Seed meal, SPSOSM – Sprouted Senna 
obtusifolia Seed meal, FSOSM – Fermented Senna 
obtusifolia Seed meal
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thAgbede (2005) who pointed out that some of the under-utilized factors in some under-utilized seeds. Proceedings of the 16  Annual 
legumes in Nigeria are rich in digestible proteins with good array of Conference of Animal Science Assocition of Nigeria (ASAN), 

th th,amino acid profile. The amino acid profile of the fermented Senna September 12  – 15   2011, Kogi State University, Anyigba Nigeria, 
obtusifolia seed meal was observed to be superior compared to 96-98.
other processed Senna obtusifolia seed meals. This finding is Aduku OO, 1995. Practical Livestock Feeds Production in the 
consistent with the report of Ilyas et al. (1995) who explained that Tropics. S. Asekome and Co Publishers, Samaru Zaria, p. 51. 
fermented feed possess higher concentration of small-sized peptide Akinmutimi AH, 2004. Effect of cooking periods on the nutrient 
and available amino acids. composition of mucuna utilis seeds. Nigerian Poultry Science 

Journal 2 and 3, 3, 45-51.
Anti-nutritional factors of Senna obtusifolia Aletor VA and Agbede JO, 2005. Studies of the chemical 
The levels of anti-nutritional factors in raw and processed composition and protein quality evaluation of differently processed 

Senna obtusifolia seed meals are shown in Figure 1. The levels of Canavalia ensiformis and Mucuna pruriens seed flour. Journal of 
anti-nutrients revealed that the seed meal has higher concentration Food Composition and Analysis,18, 89-103. 
of tannins (378.50 mg/100g) followed by alkaloids (248.60 AOAC, 2004. Association of Official Analytical Chemists. Official 

thmg/100g), phytates (247.20 mg/100g), saponin (190.00 mg/100g) Methods of Analysis 18  Edition, Washington D.C., USA, pp. 275-
and oxalates (102.00 mg/100g), respectively. This agreed with the 293.
report of Igile (1996) who stated that these anti-nutritional factors are Arisa NU and Aworh OC, 2007. Productivity quality assessment 
commonly present in most legume seeds. The concentration of anti- and acceptability of African yam bean Sphenostylis stenoscarpus 
nutrients in the seeds of most legumes indicates their potentials for sauce. Journal of Food Processing and Preservation, 31, 771-778.
interfering with the utilization of nutrients when consumed by the Feng J, Liu X, Xu ZR, Lu YP and Liu YY, 2007. The effects of 
animals. In view of the above, there is need to thoroughly process Aspergillus oryzae fermented soybean  meal on growth 
the seeds before they can be incorporated into livestock diets. The performance, digestibility of dietary components and activities of 
different processing methods used in this study were observed to be intestinal enzymes in weaned piglets. Animal Feed Science 
effective in reducing the level of the anti-nutritional factors in Technology, 134, 295-303.
RSOSM. Fermentation method however, recorded the highest Igile GO, 1996 Phytochemical and biological studies of some 
reduction (68.25, 58.07 66.32, 44.30 and 43.70%) for tannins, constituents of Vernonia amygdalina leaves. Thesis for PhD, 
alkaloids, phytates, saponins and oxalates respectively followed by Department of Biochemistry University of Ibadan, Nigeria.
boiling with reduction levels of 66.27, 46.97, 46.97, 47.89, 58.66 and Ilyas A, Hirabayashi M,  Matusui T, Yano H, Kikushima T, Takebe 
45.78% for tannins, phytates, oxalate, alkaloids and saponins M and Hayakawa K, 1995. The role of the removal of phytic acid in 
respectively (Figure 2). soybean meal using Aspergillus usamii. Asian-Australasian Journal 

of Animal Sciences, 8, 135-138.
Ingweye JN Kalio GA Ubua JA and Umoren EP, 2010. Nutritional 
evaluation of wild sickle pod (Senna  obtusifolia) seeds from Conclusion
Obanliku, South –Eastern, Nigeria. American Journal of Food 
Technology, 5, 1-12.Senna obtusifolia seed meal has good nutritional properties as 
Ismaila YS Denban MK Emmanuel KM and Augustine C, 2011. livestock ingredient but contain some anti-nutritional factors which 
Nutritional and phytochemical screening of senna obtusifolia may limit its utilization as feed ingredient for livestock especially 
indigenous to Mubi. Advances in Applied Science Research, 22, monogastric animals. The different processing methods used were 
432-437.observed to be effective in reducing the levels of the anti-nutritional 
Mohan VR and Jarnardhanan K, 1995. Chemical determination of factors. However, optimal utilization of the seed meal can be 
anti-nutritional properties in tribal pulses. Journal of Food Science achieved if it is detoxified using fermentation method.
and Technology, 32, 465-469.
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author is indicated with *.
Abstract should be not more than 350 
words. It should be clearly stated what new 
findings have been made in the course of 
research. Abbreviations and references to 
authors are inadmissible in the summary. It 
should be understandable without having 
read the paper and should be in one 
paragraph. 
Keywords: Up to maximum of 5 keywords  
should be selected not repeating the title 
but giving the essence of study. 
The introduction must answer the 
following questions: What is known and 
what is new on the studied issue? What 
necessitated the research problem, 
described in the paper? What is your 
hypothesis and goal ?
Material and methods: The objects of 
research, organization of experiments, 
chemical analyses, statistical and other 
methods and conditions applied for the 
experiments should be described in detail. 
A criterion of sufficient information is to be 
possible for others to repeat the experi-
ment in order to verify results.
Results are presented in understandable 

 

tables and figures, accompanied by the 
statistical parameters needed for the 
evaluation. Data from tables and figures 
should not be repeated in the text.
Tables should be as simple and as few as 
possible. Each table should have its own 
explanatory title and to be typed on a 
separate page. They should be outside the 
main body of the text and an indication 
should be given where it should be 
inserted.
Figures should be sharp with good 
contrast and rendition. Graphic materials 
should be preferred. Photographs to be 
appropriate for printing. Illustrations are 
supplied in colour as an exception after 
special agreement with the editorial board 
and possible payment of extra costs. The 
figures are to be each in a single file and 
their location should be given within the 
text.  
Discussion: The objective of this section 
is to indicate the scientific significance of 
the study. By comparing the results and 
conclusions of other scientists the 
contribution of the study for expanding or 
modifying existing knowledge is pointed 
out clearly and convincingly to the reader.
Conclusion: The most important conse-   
quences for the science and practice 
resulting from the conducted research 
should be summarized in a few sentences. 
The conclusions shouldn't be numbered 
and no new paragraphs be used. 
Contributions are the core of conclusions. 
References:
In the text, references should be cited as 
follows: single author: Sandberg (2002); 
two authors: Andersson and Georges 
(2004); more than two authors: Andersson 
et al.(2003). When several references are 
cited simultaneously, they should be 
ranked by chronological order e.g.: 
(Sandberg, 2002; Andersson et al., 2003; 
Andersson and Georges, 2004).
References are arranged alphabetically by 
the name of the first author. If an author is 
cited more than once, first his individual 
publications are given ranked by year, then 
come publications with one co-author, two 
co-authors, etc. The names of authors, 
article and journal titles in the Cyrillic or 
alphabet different from Latin, should be 
transliterated into Latin and article titles 
should be translated into English. 
The original language of articles and books 
translated into English is indicated in 
parenthesis after the bibliographic 
reference (Bulgarian = Bg, Russian = Ru, 
Serbian = Sr, if in the Cyrillic, Mongolian = 

Мо, Greek = Gr, Georgian = Geor., 
Japanese = Jа, Chinese = Ch, Arabic = Аr, 
etc.)
The following order in the reference list is 
recommended:
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initials, year. Title. Full title of the journal, 
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Simm G, Lewis RM, Grundy B and 
Dingwall WS, 2002. Responses to 
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year. Title. Edition, name of publisher, 
place of publication. Example: 
Oldenbroek JK, 1999. Genebanks and 
the conservation of farm animal genetic 
resources, Second edition. DLO Institute 
for  Animal  Science and Heal th,  
Netherlands.
Book chapter or conference proceedings: 
Author(s) surname and initials, year. Title. 
In: Title of the book or of the proceedings 
followed by the editor(s), volume, pages. 
Name of publisher, place of publication. 
Example: 
Mauff G, Pulverer G, Operkuch W, 
Hummel K and Hidden C, 1995. C3-
variants and diverse phenotypes of 
unconverted and converted C3. In: 
Provides of the Biological Fluids (ed. H. 
Peters), vol. 22, 143-165, Pergamon 
Press. Oxford, UK.
Todorov N and Mitev J, 1995. Effect of 
level of feeding during dry period, and body 
condition score on reproductive perfor-

thmance in dairy cows,IX  International 
Conference on Production Diseases in 
Farm Animals, September 11–14, Berlin, 
Germany.
Thesis:
Hristova D, 2013. Investigation on genetic 
diversity in local sheep breeds using DNA 
markers. Thesis for PhD, Trakia University, 
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The Editorial Board of the Journal is not 
responsible for incorrect quotes of 
reference sources and the relevant 
violations of copyrights.

Animal welfare
Studies performed on experimental 
animals should be carried out according to 
internationally recognized guidelines for 
animal welfare. That should be clearly 
described in the respective section 
“Material and methods”.
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